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tbe Purple Heart Medal

It

was

frst

-A PURPLE HEART CITY

wasfrst known as the Badge of Military Merit and is tlte nation's

created bjt Ceneral Ceorge lVashington

Medal b1 General Douglas MacArthur

in 19t2.

oldest medal.

in

1782 and was later deueloped into the Purple Heafi
Tbis award comes witb tremendous sanifce b-y the nen

and women of our Anzed Forces, and for tbose wbo paid the ultiman sacrifce, posthumousl1 to their next
of kin. Tbe heitage it represents is sacred to tbose wbo understand the price paid to wear it; and

WIIEREAS,

peopk of the Ciry of

El

respect for all the
in the Armed Foras. Tbese
ueterans baae paid the higb price of freedon b1 leauing tbeir fanilies and communities and placing
themseluu in harml wal for the good of all; and

the

Cajon haue great admiration and the utmost gratitude and

men and aomen aho baae selflessfi sented their countrl and this communitl

WIIEREAS,

the

Citl

of

El

CE'on celebrates a

ich nilitary

nilitary

ueterans,

twelae actiae members of the local

Military

history and is home t0 a great number of

rzaryt of whom are Purple Heaft recipients. There are

mrentll

Order of the Purple Heaft, CbaPter 49, wbo liae in El Cajon. It is an bonor and a piuilege to applaud
and celebrate tbe men and women who haue sanifced so much so lhal we mal enjol the freedons that come
uith such a bigb pice.

NOW TIIEREFORE, I, Mark

l-.eatis,

Mayr for the Citl of El Cajon,

together

with the Ciry Council, do herebl

pmclain the seuenth dal of August, hao thousand and thirteen, to be '?URP,IE HE 4RT DAY" irc the CitJ 0f El Cajnrr
and funher pmclaim tbe Citlt of El CE'on to be a PUKPIE HEART CITY bonoring the seruice and sanifce of our
nation's men and wnmen in unifornt uounded or killed b1 the eneml wbile senting to pmtect tbe freed.oms enjoyd b1 all
Ameicans.
Signed tbis twenQ-third

dal of Jufi, two thousand and

tbirteen.
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